




The Proj ects of The Internet TESL J ournal 1995 -200 1 
チャールズ@ケリー & ローレンス@ケリーす
Charles 1. Kelly & Lawrence E. Kelly 
Abstract: In addition to publishing articJes， research papers， lessons plans， c1assroom handouts and other 
materia1s for ESL/EFL teachers， the Internet TESLJournal くwv"w.aítech. ac.jp/~ítes]j> a1so has ongoing 
projects昼 Thispaper introduces those projects. 
Introduction 
τ'he Intemet TESL Joumal has some ongoing projects 
for students and for teachers園 Mostof thes巴 proJects
allow teachers to help out by donating th巴irown time 
担 dideas. 
Projects Designed for Teachers 
Ga田 esand Activities for tbe Englisb as a 
Second Language Classroom 
www.aitech.ac.jp/-iteslj/c/gamess.html 
TI115 ls a page on whlch teachers can S/'l.are games and actMdes飢attheγhaverouno use山l
inthE! ctass同 omIf you know a 9街neoran actN世ywhlchYl'Q片岡 wellnUh ESUEFし計udεはs
whn::h IS not yet on the Jist， please!i.山回目




The newesぇMコ山onsare at tle top of the page 
日d町 SUllm日旧nS3rean E.盟主1.e盟U3nC1~
τhls3CbVlti回 nbemad包totitnearlya吋 level.anCl ¥)i町1¥5inclass SIZ田 0(610.:10.The a帥 saretonot
onlyto慣れ'"恒国tsof日 levantvocabulary around a them巴 buιtoinYlgora包 theclaS5 Wltl aratherno同y
and rambunCDOUS ac断'"
To begln N由化eteacher must担 lectth陪巴町 fourvo日 bulary5ubc31ego円白wlthin3theme.foげ eX3mple
"間司 tn，吋me回 hous川gloescr1o門9rooms. the subca巴gOilesm旧ntbettllngs(QunロIna i:Jeロroorn，ヨリ卜，'1ng
room， and a陥tchen，in a spo代sltleme， tl1ere rnight b巳team，indMdual， and nc肝 comp目白iVespc市
SOJ出町5are t:Ien palred up 3nd as出 dtDg包nerate凶eastogether tor e3ch suocategory， preie.rably under 
aOme 11mはtoke包ptIlmgs pacey， much as I円 anyb回目lormlngexercise. Tれenp剖rsst'lO凶口 beョroupeCl
I同o'2，3，or <1 larger teams (dependlhgロnc]ass siZe， IOgl50C5，8往)to sharefcompare凶easand lengthen 
thelrllsts IfpOSSI刷e
十愛知工業大学基礎教育センター(豊田市)
This is a page where teachers田 nsh訂egames and 
activities that th巴yhave found us巴釦1in th巴ESL/EFL
classroom. The n巴W巴stsubmissions are automatically 
added to the top of the list so that repeat visitors田n
S巳ewhat has be巴nn巴wlyadded to th巴page圃 τ'here紅e
more than 70 games and activities on this page. Thes巴
紅巳 brokendown into individual years starting with 
1998. 
Conversation Questions for ESL Students 
www.aitech.ac.jp/-iteslj/ questions/ 
o Aresome岡市 ottl1lsc町 co悶 deredmore dangerous than otl1ers? ¥Nhlch岡市?
• A厄 tnereany places you are a¥'r剖d旬、Isitbecause ot the hlqh crime fateフItsO，whe四?
Q Areth町ち problemsw耐 dωgswhe日 you!I'reつ
o Are you apprehenslYe al:outwalklng outs回e司rterdar悶
It Doyoua抑ayslock your houseフHOIN about your ca円
• 00 you belleve tIlat pUblic e.'(ecuoons would deter cnme? If50. hCl¥'(? 
!Il 00 you drtnk ana arf'lo宅?
iI 00 you kn(Nj anyone who has been muggeoフ
1 00 you know som巴ロnewhO ha~ been :;l Ylcbm of a刈olentcrlmeつ
@口oyou tlnk aoortjon 19 a crlmeつ
・口oyou thlnk gun contr凶上5a gooo ideaフ&plal円
@口oyou thlnk people who US包帥eg31d山 g59門O叫dbe putlnJall? 
a口oヲou!hink pOlice TV dramas aげen=alis目"
• 00 you thlnk pohceman shou回beal¥owed ro caηygunsワ
。口oyou thlnk that capltal punl5nment 15 a gOCld IdeaつW町 orwnynot? 
電白oyouthinkthatpu川shmentfor¥liole市出messhould be the same ¥'or JU宅mlesand adults? 
WITy.畑町掴t?
• 00 you thlnk tr1at U1e dea!h pena町wouldprevem c同me納yourcoun町?WIiヴ(問。?
o 00 you thinkめ3'柏g恒gallratlon01 narcotlcs ¥lJould dec陪 asethe cflme ra!eう
• Doyou t川nktherea円:!;:)fl)'leg剖drug5th3tsho叫dbei!leg創刊
• 00 you U11nk目herelsa川Kbeで#eenorugs and ，附"'つ
• 00切outhlnkth巴relJt!lbe more or抱55crimein the乱立U尼?
• 00 you thlnk y匂urcountryls a sa(e p国ceto IlVe? Y'ihy or why not'? 
1 Ooes阿sonheゆ陪hab包tecnmlnals? (5旧uld貯)・Havey田町er匝回thevlctim 01' a crime? HO'I'f about other5 In your ram内?・Ho百四υ酢色r由 nea町1hingIlegz引っげ50，whatdi(j四udo? 
19 Have you ever h:aa anyETllng s岨len?・Haveyou ev芭f同 dsomethlng sto!en什omyou7 
Q Have you ever seen;: cr1meつ
o Hal，'官'y'OU臥A<"同nessedac目me?・Have四uever stolen 
This is a coll巴ctionof ov巴r600 questions on 30 topics 
that田nbe used for conversation practic巴.τ'hetopics 
are arrang巴dalphabetically and include topics such as 
Christmas， family， food，封切ds，health， music， and 
social problems司Individualsmay contribut巴theirown 
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questions so the database of usable questions and the 
nurnber of topics continues to grow. A page especially 
for teachers that explains how to use thes巴 questionsis 
also provided. 
Jokes for the ESL/EFL Classroom 
www.aitech.ac.jp/-iteslj/c/jokes.html 
丁目chersonen use jo同 sIn the E8UEFL classroom回teachcu比ure，grammarand 
vocabularv 
ItyロU加 OW3JO匝 thalworXs'lQr副 W削 ESレモFL'凶由叶S，llease皐皐旦止血L担坦
τhe ne;vest addi出'"田 atthe也pot肘s-page
OICler sUDmlssJons are on E.a9tl目dE哩旦2
Th同日目的 tlrot'lerse3Ch W3n惚dto do SOmeOlJn!;l叩001訓rortnelr eloerty mot1ler on MOD1er'S 03y. The 
tll'5t bro1her bought her a huge hou百 TheseεondtJ悶l11erg勧宅 h巴ra Iimousme， wrthョd，岡f.The third 
b田!herremembered lt1at hls motherused 10 love旬『臼dth.日ble.b凶回uldn'tsee well a町mo冊目 he
got her a speClaJlytralneCl p:a rr町 tnatcoutdrec間 ar~vを内e rrom l1e 810le on dernand 
S回 n，thebrothers氾C酌 edthan同 DUnotes from their motiler. The何r:st50門白snote日 id，'TM house '!印
刷 ugntmeIs mucnωo blgll on/y Itve In a small問陀OfJt，Dutl n町eto Cleah me wnole tnlng刊了heseconCl 
50n got a note tlat sald， "1 rarely leave the house剖抑ore，5QI岡田Iyusethe IImD'fロugave me. And 
'Il'henl【劃出回 It，l:t1e drl¥ler is 50 rudel・Thethird 50n'5 (10也 581d，'Myd剖 Ingba町boy刊uknow just what 
yQurmomer町田IThe ChlC惜 nwasロeliClousl'
Tea，阿IngNot田:We preV1ewed some of the vocallulary. SU屯has IImOl.slne. D'"alned. Cle川IOU5.aM gav宮a
pon何回目pyaf01ejO陪 tothe s!uder自白 partora巴剖l唱配伽tyw.回割引町lI.ferennlsl1eCi'l¥ttlen rn町
startedιhuckling Ir the陪 'e陀 ncetothe Blblell四uldbeinapJ.J旧阿aleror your CI<355， y包umightadaptthe
jOKe町 5U出脱出円9・1M'知山内
紅側陶dbyEveR=s
Awom釦W剖 dn~時川 herCar on :; narrow roaa. She was岡田19at tne .same ome， so ~ne w田町1VIng ~::: 
YerysllJ"lio'ly 
出 hlnc町 dhe want剖 topa珂 her.He opened the Wlmlow anCl yelled，宇叫貯をrlP叫1
Teachers often us巴jokesin the ESL.尼FLclassroorn to 
t巴昌chcul旬re，grarnrnar and vocabulary. Jokes that have 
worked w巴1田nbe found here. 官民民 jokeshave be巴n
submitted by teachers and students and ar巴 reviewed
before being 征組。dto the database of jokes. This 
insures the quality of this page. There is a subrnit 
button to make it easy to紅白jyour favorite ESL厄FL
joke.百lereare rnor巴than300 jokes her巴dividedinto 
thr巴巴 pagesfor easier use. Country specific or rnore 
advan∞d jokes are linked off of a s巴paratepag巴.
TESL/TEFL/TESOL/ESL/EFL/ESOL Links 
www.aitech.ac.jp/-it巴slj!links/
This is th巴centrallocation where th巴Intem巴tESLIEFL 
cornrnunity regist巳rsweb pages. Ther巴紅巳 over7，000 
links. This is a hand rnaintained set of ESL厄FLlinks 
目印gedby topic to rnake browsing quick and easy. 
This is the largest collection of web links related to 
English le呂ming 担 dEnglish t巴aching. It回nbe 
browsed by category or search巴dby using the search 
engme. 
Links that are subrnitted on-line autornatica11y appear 
on the "What's N巴w"page.τ'his allows the ESL厄FL
cornmunity to regist巴rnew web pages and rnak巴sit 
easy for others to find the newest pages on the Web. 
After these new links are visited by τ'he Intemetτ'ESL 
Joumal staff， they訂eac拙x1to the rnain searchable 
database. 百1巴d巴scriptionis r巴巴valuatedat this point 
叩 dr巴writtenwhen n巴cessaryto gu紅anteean accurate 
set of link descriptions for the ESL，厄FLprofessional. 
To rnake it easy to us巴thispage i t isfurth巴rdivided 
into two sections. One section is for students and the 
oth巴rsection is for teach巴rs.Each of thes巴sectIonshas 
a selected links page which is a short list of good 
places to s tart. 
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Daily Page for ESL/EFL T邑achers
www.ait巴ch.ac担/-iteslj/daily/
This is a fast-loading web page (les than 5 Kb) that 
has six popul征氏archengines and the most recently 
submitted ESLAFL links. This page not only allows 
teachers to have阻 easy-to時usestarωp page， but it also 
h巴lpsteach巴rskeep up with what's new on the 
ESL厄FLWeb. 
This page also has more search enginesフ currentUS 
Dollar Rate， and YahooタsTop News Stories links. 
Real audio links to All Things Consideredフ Moming
Edition and Real Audio news are provided. Many 
teachers and advanced ESL!EFL students wilI find this a 
valuable start up page. 
ESL/EFL羽「母bSites明1eWould Lik邑 toSee 
www.aitech.ac.jp/-it巴slj/c/webidea.htrnl
Q Wetl 5比eU~~冨。Ist1ere sometning thê~you would Ukεto 5ee on ttleεSUEFL Web that does 
nは seem岡田国?If 50， a.U担mil四且L国阜>1.1凶 thislist. Someone 'oYho war市岡
d色telopa Web s臼 maydevelop such司副巴
.w曲 SlteDeVc:2loper事
oDロyouwant凶 d卸-elopan ESL web 5ite? You can al'tfays imlt3te白 Isllngsites 
and pemaps町 en00 a出匝rJ曲 atwhatth町 aredolng Hαw"釘皿m;:，ybe
mo陪出同町lalto tne ESLlEFl WelJ community， J1y司uaevelop somettllng口nat
has nol yet been done. 
o Tlp: Web s出 5l1at1ocus on one thlng seem to be more success加Ithan sltes 
that町色ocover manyd間陪nta陀 as.Th治担問問自I~ 凶e 10r5詑田 runby 
日nlyone ortwo people， Focus on Qne ¥tI1ng，由 ltwet1 and 'fOU耐1getmany 
v"如何
Formore印S.S田豆迎副旦訂正旦国皿!!lg河口()odW~tJ ~JI~ rnr FRI studf'nt:s 
The newest 3d凶Uonsa陪 atIhe top 01 the page 
These idea are sullmltted町明白rsa円dare au回mat日はyadded 10 this page 
1 you know of a sitョthatalready focuses on one of tI1ese Ide:as， pJease防tus know .and we 
W川adda Ilnk 回眼目鐙E出~g旦 aitec且.êfjH)
一円ι乍、令拘、い、山…汁γr…刈 、 i山一 ~勺v 、}山一門吋 一i、巴_.. 山 ~ _'_ 日 右、一~ 、、
!内'e'白白聞d"，臼t包B田af附ロ町;;氾邑叩ρ四ロr伐tc日ar団d"軒nはtingw刑t肋ha ri附武ロ01ε印om巾E町ntsbu叫t拘由包h同'"司芭凹n叫'"旬o叩 G町 y向m吋伯耐cE臼SL
εば副uaoonsぷム込，nyone幻10Wora s制Ire7
S酎矧.."τre陣。
Tれere:are:a Iロtor"Iaeas" to nelp ESL eCluc:a也rs，tJU[ I need elctual exerclses thar C2n be useo ln me 
classroom， I'm wロホinglKith native Spanlsh speakmg adu出 andteeηagerちthatsimply are unable to 
pronounce or tie:3f t1e叫叩esoun由 InEn引 ~n that don't eXlst In sp::!nls門 1need pronuncl:alon 
"巴rclses，sugges首ons.recommendatJons，.a吋 hingl
τ'his is a page where ESL!EFL w巴busers田nlet web 
d巴V巴lopersknow what they would lik巴tosee.τ'here is 
a brief explanation to web site users， and web site 
d巴velopers. Also th巴re紅巴 guid巳linesfor designing a 
good web site for ESL students. 百les巴 guidelines
cover the m吋orconsid巴rationsfor good ESL!EFL web 
site design. 
Tips for ESL/EFL Materials WrIters 
www.ait巴ch.ac担/-it巴slj/c/materials.html
Doyou 同lIf! atll=同tlsnot~tliste田 Ifso，担回且盟正且.Q!'â).to 出ヨ刷
The newest addilions a巴 att1e加pot tu; p<3ge 
Th巴se凶巳asare subrr祖国町、"佃rs:amla目 au佃 m副日町 aoded凶出5page 
、<Vnenwnting 'Ildeo matertal woιupS， hEVe the sruoents町l11elrt1ano at叩何Vlew1ng.Wlth lhe sound otf 
and in pa円。nepa巾町四tchesthe video and describes比('He's印 mln，g由問Ihes出向"'ThE!陀・saTV 
There <t(e 50me blue bo口同町出)whiletle 0飢erpanner does notwatch， but Ilstens to hlsJt1er 岡田er::md
taほsnロ.tes
You CQulCl trle(l h3Ye inem sWlocn rc羽田， ano later answer quesl:ons on what O'ley sawlheard (T/F けを was
wea付n9a出， Hσw manybagsw田 sh巴car巾og，Put i:t1e rollowing actlons In ordef.， etc_) Of CQurse you can 
u5e the pause or fewind as many times as necessary. This can be done at near砂any除V割凶 proliciencv
sw市富岡町P肋M問問同
I.C岡山thatallaspects口町四回"日eoc回.k，口 e噌 n山点。己日 attfle回rgetほvel.AI too 0恒 n出S陪 not
rne C<lse， es問 clalf)"In higher町矧 readlngtexts where叩 meorme田町C15目 orcomp日 hensionquestJons 
whlch ~olI O\ll' the re3d円_!:Iare at a much lower le'IfをIthan the readlng itsel1. Thε!re are a恒ロ lots0( low level 
texts. especially integ田 tedskiUs lelits :md listeoing tl三市岡t回 n回n'n包nne凶a切断巴Iyocab凶"11
2， Check that凶scuss旧nque封切nsrealνeJic比dJscussionas opposed to just one or two sen也nce
開 spo田町田peciallyin readlng出口出判Ihenw市ng凶scussionquestions比内elps10崎町 inmind what 
yUUlIo'ant 斑Jdentsto sayorwnatre叩ons白 youare町 ng10 elclt. 
3. On a mor巴川ec何3nlc~lle'leJ十 ror mUIOplE choJce e'κerclse， keep副 otrta optlons 131けyclose In length to 
e8cti otner品目閉山thalal tle op回問問wortllconSldenng， tJutmat one 01 018叩凹nsIS falrly easiν 
eliminated刈50，at least oneロP悶円 shロuldbe c佃5eenouqh to the co斤ectanswer to waπ司n!ser旧us
consiCleratlOn 
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This is a page where ESL.厄FLmaterials writersロn
shar巴tips. Th巴 n巴W巴stadditions紅巳 atth巴topof the 
page.τn自己 ideas紅巴 submittedby visitors and are 
automatically 地凶tothis page. 
Projects Designed for Students 
Self-Stu.dy むu.izzesfor ESL Students 
www.aitech.ac.jp/-iteslj/ quizzes/ 
This is a very larg巴collectionof quizzes for students of 
English as a Second Lan忽lage
The self-study quizzes provide stud巴ntswith 紅ound
1，000 quizzes produ白 dby ESL/EFL teach巴rsfrom 
around the world. τnese qu四巴5 紅巳 dividedinto 
various subdivisions. 
百lesubdivisions include the new quizz巴s，grammar 
qUlZZ巴s，learn about places， homonymsフidioms，phrasal 
verbs & slang， scrarnbled words， vocabulary quizzes， 
holiday， trivia and misc.，加dget a randomly-chosen 
quiz. An answ巴rbutton und巴rthe qu巴stionallows 
stud己ntsto instantly see th巴correctansw巴r岡
百lequizz巴sar巴dividedinto three levels. Each quiz has 
the title， followed by th巴writ巴r's name and the number 
of questions. On th巴 newest quizz巴spage th巴
subdivision is added. New quizzes訂eregularly b巴mg
added which insur巴sthat this quiz site will r巴mainone 
of th巴leadingquiz sites on the Web. 
Tl問中包Z回 include fill-in-the-blanks， multiple-
choic巴フ true or false， matchingフ cloze or reading 
comprehension questions. 
Interactive J avaScript Qu.izzes for ESL 
Stu.dents 
www.aitech.ac担/-iteslj/quizzes/
This project takes advantage of th己記必dfea旬resof 
JavaScript， thus making the qu包zesmor巴 interactiv巴
than the self-study quizz巴s.
Some of the features of our JavaScript/HTML quiz 
templates紅巳asfollows: 
1.百lescore is calculated after each answer is 
gIven. 
2. Quiz it巴msare generated in a randomiz巴dorder 
so that no two quiz sessions紅巳 alike.
3. On the multiple-choice quizzes， th巴 orderthat 
the choices appear is a1so randomly chosen 
4. Skipped or incorr巴ctly 紅lSwereditems ar，巴
recycled and appear again at the end of the quiz. 
5.百lequiz writ巳rhas the option to put in a "fe巴dback"
statement which appears when a student makes a 
mistake 
Since interested individuals can contribute to this 
coll巴ction，new quizzes紅巴出必doften and appear at th巴
top of th巴list.
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Foreign Language Vocabulary Quizzes 
www.aitech.ac担/-iteslj/v / 
These are multiple-choice quizzes with the question 
being a word in one language and the choic巴sbeing 
words from the other language.τnese訂equizzes to 
help students learn and review vocabulary.τnere are 
over 150 qu包zeshere in 19 d直巳rentlanguages 
Thos巴livingin Japan will probably b巴mostint巴日st巴d
in the En副islトJapanes巴 VocabularyQuizzes. 百1巴5巴
quizzes征巴foundat www.aitech.ac担/-iteslj/v/j/.
Som巴 ofthe features of our quiz templat巳sare as 
follows: 
1. The quiz it巴msappear in a randomly chosen 
ord巴r.
2. Each time an it巴mappears， th巴 distracters(the 
wrong answers)紅巴 chosenrandom砂丘omother 
words within the quiz data. 
3. Incorrectly answered items will appe訂 agarnat 
th巴endof the quiz. 
4. Sinc巴quizzesare randomly generat巴d，every tim巴
a quiz is taken it will be difer巴ntallowing 
students to do the sam巴quizmultiple times. 




1. Car由 aMQIAS e~Chang回 on Feoruary 14th 
5. Maln body org13n that pumps blood 
7. A small arrow 
8.8r開 n回 ndymade trom b岨ersugar回目 coc口a
t口Thecolor used forValentines 
11. Fortune telling cards. 
Down 
2. Person you love 
3口ppos陀eロfuJd 









This coll巴ctionof over 60αossword puzzles covers a 
varl巴tyof subj巴ctsrelated to lan伊 ag巴 learning.百巴
puzzles are identi:fi巴dby lev巴1(easy， medium or 
difficult) 皿dcontain betw巴巴n7 to 26 words. Th巴
number of words in each puzzle is given in th巴menu.
Puzzles with the few巴stnumb巴rof words紅elisted 
first. 
A hint button helps th巴 studentwho has difficulty 
with a word and th巴 answ巳rscan be viewed on any 
browser or checked automatically with a JavaScript剛
巴nabled browser. Since 泊terest巴d individuals 田n
contribute to this collection， n巴w puzzles 紅巴
continually being added. 
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ESL Student Guides to th告 Internet
www.aitech.ac担Ht巴slj/guides/
存ゐ H 岡山ro:>l~r<:'~l一一……
Internet Movie Database 
In出 slesS(]n we willleam )iO¥tf to use the Internet MOYie Database to find 0叫 aboutmovies
!門ri"m同~，II)\/iρ 1) 313回gp 同 asi包出atlîsls 0司 ra hundred ana eighty thousand (180，000) mcrvies YOU can 
flnd <l sp田 IflCmovle 町
Mavieb包巳
Ju:sttype In a partofthe出E!of the mOVle you are 100刷 9for 
(.ast!Crew name 
Type 10 the name of :;omeone who lYorked on the mOV1e 
Char:acter円ame
了ypeIn the name or ;my ch3racter In Itle rnoltle you are 100同ngror 
'Nordsea町出
Searcn ror a word In a .3pectnc sectlon 
00 ThiS Oay in H凶凶y
Choosethe 臼 y3ml mont:h tnat you 3fE Inte限目stedln
Recent Releases 
ChOose tM coun町 nameωnno陪 centreleas田町 ltlatCQun町
Se:3rch the Intemet Mo唱 Databas巴
Here you can search fDr more IntemetMoVle Oatabase feaωres 
Finding a movie 
1 Flrstl cllckfnæm?tM 円MI" I乃t3b:;s~t Cl get to tne movle searcn page 
2 I type 'T臼n'ピInt1e MOVleJ千vTは出 Searchwindow 
τ1lis page not only introduces ESL!EFL students to 
S巴lectedpages designed for nativ巴-speakers，but it also 
assists th巴m in understanding and using those pag巴s.
Vocabulary lists and activities ar巴included.Teachers are 
encouraged to help writ巳mor巳ofthese pages. 
One of these guides， explains about where ther巳征e
hundreds of real menus from real restaurants where real 
people eat. It shows how to find and choose a restaurant 
and shows how to read a menu and even order a meal. 
百1巴re訂'eexercises， advi民 onordering， explanation 
about mann巴ISand tipping and common food r巴lated
vocabulary is explained. 
Internet Treasure Hunts for ESL Students 
www.aitech.ac.jp/-iteslj/th/ 
USIng fちIt~_\n~_t急
Anlnt・聞紙 T~a5U問 Hunti'QrESL 5回d聞匂
Visitthese lIn出回findthean創刊宿tothe questJロns
T即 TheseS曲目h..
• How many docぽnen白matchyour query fOf each search? 
1 fd.~-_-~~.;;.~~-.-で 一一一一てー e歪豆ヨ




Thls meansthe word "dog" mustbe on the page， butlheword "house" must not be on the 
page 
4 可一一一一一一一一一匡亙密
dog 't~1I find b、th"dog" or "Oog" 
5 尚一一一一一一三一一一一..，-~雪
日ogonryfinds "Dog"， 50 itis b甜ertouse lower case leners 
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Th巴sescavenger hunts require students to visit various 
web sites to find infonnation. Treasure hunts include 
using the Alta Vista search engine， American 
umv巴rsities，the movi巴 industry，George Washington， 
and music. Individuals紅巳 encouragedto submit their 
own scaveng巴rhunts. There is a link to other 
ESLlEFL Intemet treasure hunts that can be found on 
the羽f巴b.
Selected Links for ESL/EFL Stud芭nts
www.aitech.ac.jp/-iteslj/ESL.html 
『インターネット TESLジャーナル』のプロジェクト 121 
Some of the more inter巴stingsites for students of 
English as a Se∞nd Languag巴紅巳 listedhere. AlI 
pages listed here ar巴 non幽commercialand have no 
advertising圃Thisis a good st副巴rpage for siudents and 
directs students to content司basedsites on th巴Web圃
Links to self-study quizz巴s，games， puzzles， grammar， 
and writing are just a few of the topics covered. This 
sel巴ctedlinks page has ov巴r50 quality sItes for the 
ESL厄FLstudent. It is set up so an ESL student田n
easily navigate through the page. 
Flas.h Quizzes for EngHs.h Study 
a4esl.orglq/f/ 
Begun in March， 2001 with 24 quizzes， this is the 
newest Project of the Int巴metTESL Joumal.官le
quizzes utilize the interactivity allowed by官leFlash 
Player plug-in. Even though there is a high amount of 
intereactivity，由民wastaken to ke巴pthe file size down 
and to keep the program backward-compatible to th巴
Flash 4 plug-in.τne quiz program allows for fil-in-
the-blanks， multiple-choice， true or false al within the 
same quiz. Th巴r巴isalso a feature that allows fil-In-
the-blank questions to be follow巴dby a multiple-choice 
question if the stud巴ntmisses the question. All of the 
features of the JavaScript quizz巴sar巳 alsoincluded in 
this Flash quiz program. 
τ'he quizz出征巴 dividedinto five 1巴vels. There is an 
explanation on this page to help teachers write quizzes 
for this project. 
Flas.h Quiz園 Step1・Fill-in-the-Blank
Flash Quiz -Step 2 -お宝uHipl記闘choiceヲ if 
missed. 
Flash Quiz -Step 3 ・ Feedbackif missed 
agam. 
Conclusion 
In conclusion， The Intemet TESL Joumal would like to 
thank th巴 worldwideESL厄FLcommunity for their 
support.羽Tewould also lik巴tosend a special thank 
you to Aichi Institute of Technology for hosting our 
web sit巴 andto the staf of Aichi Institute of 
Technology's Computer Cent巴rfor al of th巴irhelp. 
(受理平成13年3月19日)
